We report compositional changes in glpconjugates in mouse kidney cortex due to aging, as analyzed by lectin histoche-mistry and Western blot analysis. Mouse kidaey tissues ofprenatal and postnatal ages (prenatal, 19 days of gestation; postnatal 2 and 8 days, 4 and 13 weeks, and 10 months) were fued in 4% paraformaldehyde and cryosections were made.
Introduction
Lectins have been employed to deccct glycoconjugates on the basis of their specific binding to sugar residues (1, 21, 24, 25) . Glycoconjugates are generally regarded as playing important roles in, e.g., the morphogenesis of organs, transformation of cells (5, 19) , and adhesion of ceh (3, 29) . VariouS lectin conjugates such as H'K-kctin (6, 7, 33, 34) , peroxrdase-lectin (23,26), biotinylated lectin (8, 15, 35) , or colloid?l gold-kctin (20,21) h2R been developed U, demonstrate the localizltion o f glycoconjugates histochemically. Lectin histochemistry has been employed to characterize the glycoconjugates in adult kidney tissues at both light and electron microscopic levels. In the literature, vlrious kinds of gipconjugate have been localized in glomerular basement membranes and in the microvilli and lysosomes of uriniferous tubules of adult animals (2, 4, 9, 14) .
The renal fine structure of embryos and newbom animals is different from that cdadult animals (3, 11, 32) . Despite what is known of the changes in renal function and fine structure, the relationship between the two is not clear. Histochemical approaches have been employed to c h d y the changes in renal fine suucture and their rebanship to r d function (L2,18). Compoeitional changes in glycoconjugatcs could be obscmd during morphogenesis of kidney tifsues in embryonic devebpment with lectin histochemistry (1 1). Renal function is known to be immature in newborn animals, and becomes mame in adult animals after posmatal development (3, 11, 32) . Compositional changes in glywconjugsesmay be pres-' Supported by grants for xientifii restarch from the Mirusuy of Education and Culture of Japan. ent in kidney tissua during this development. However, nothing is yet known about these changes. In the present study, mouse renal tissues of prenatal and postnatal ages (late fetal, newbom, suckling, weanling, adult, and senescent) w e subjected to light microscopic histochemistry with 16 kinds dbiotinylated lectins. The lectins used in this study are as follows; Triticum ywl@is (WGA) specific for GlcNAc, Canavafth ensifomis (Caul) specific for a-Dmannose, Agaricrr 6ispoms (ABA) specific €or Gal B1-3GalNAc, Datura stramonium (DSA) specific for Galpl-4GlcNAc, Sam& cus rieboMiana (SSA) specific for Siaa2-6Gal. k u s cu/inrmj (LCA) specific for fucose al&IcNAc, Pbarcdvs vulgani (PIU-&) specific for bisecting GlCNAc, Ricinus cmmunir (RCA60) specific for GalB1-3GalNAc, Ricinus communis (RCA120) specific for GalB1-4GlcNAc, Dolichos 6rflorrs (DBA) specific for GalNAcal3GalNAc, Lotus tetragono/o6us (Lotus) specific for a-Lfuux#, Madab amurenJis (MAM) specific for Siaa2-3Gal, Arachis hypogaea (PNA) specific for the "inal GalBt3GalNAc, Glycine max (SM) spec& for GalNAcal-3Gal, Pharedus vulgaris (PHA-L4) specific for (GalP1-4GlcNAcS1)2-2,6Mmal, and Ulex europaeus (UEA-I) spaific for the terminal a-Lfucose. Compositional changes in glycoconjugates wcre further kstigated by electrophoresis using l& to idenufy individual glycoconjugates. The changes in glycoconjugates in kidney tissuS apjmr to be very complicated, and the changes in glycoconjugates due to aging are Iffected by kttm binding site and mdKalar s&. In the sections processed by the procedures used in the present study, the endogenous peroxidase of erythrocytes was actually negative. Therefore, the step of endogenous peroxidase inhibition (27, 28) were observed by three histochemists independently, and the d&bution and intensity of reaction products were judged. To analyze the localization. the cortex tissues were divided into two regions: the superficial layer (the outer one third) and the deep layer (the inner two thirds). The intensity of reaction products were described as + + denoting strong staining, + denoting an intermediate level of staining between -and + +, -denoting negative staining, and r denoting that the three histochemists' opinions differed ( Table 2) .
Materids and Methods

Animals
mal laboratory diet (Clea CE2; Tokyo, Japan) and given free access to water More the experiment. Including preliminary experiments, the present study made use of ~1 0 0 animals. gel electrophoresis (10) and Western blot analysis was performed (31) . Elcctrophorais was conducted with a small slab gel (6 x 7 cm). After being transferred to the nitroccllulosc membrana, they wcre made as follows: staining with blocking serum (3% bovine scrum albuminl0.15 M sodium phosphate. pH 7.2); staining wirh biotinylated lectins and ABC complex and detection with the rcacrion using 4-chloro-l-naphthol, staining with pcmxidue-lmins and damion wirh the &on uring4-chloro-l-naphthol. Reaction products appear as dark brawn deposits of DAB. Changes in the staining for lectins are summarized in Table 2 . ure ID). Both the superficial and the deep layer were consistently positive during development and aging ( Figures 1A-1D ). Another eight lectins (ConA, DSA. SSA, ABA. LCA, PHA-&, RCA60, and RCA120) showed similar changes in the localization of reaction products due to aging. The localizations of reaction products for these nine lectins were different. The main localization of reaction products for ConA in adult cortex was in the cytoplasm and brush borders of proximal tubules and the blood capillaries of glomeruli (data not shown). The main localization of reaction products for SSA in adult cortex was in the blood capillaries of glomeruli and tubule basement membranes (data not shown). Reaction products for DSA, ABA. LCA. PHA-&, RCA60. and RCA120 were localized mainly in the brush borders of proximal tubules and the blood capillaries of glomeruli of adult cortex (data not shown). Figures 2A-2D are light micrographs of kidney cortex of aging mice stained for DBA. The reaction products for DBA were localized mainly in collecting tubules in the deep layer of adult cortex ( Figure 2D) . The superficial layer of the cortex was positive for DBA at 19 days of gestation and 2 days postnatally (Figures 2A and 2B) . but was negative at 4 weeks and 3 months (Figures 2C and 2D) . The deep layer of the cortex was consistently positive for DBA during development and aging (Figures 2A-2D) .
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Results
fight Micmscopic Lectin Histochemistry
75-
Figures 3A-3D are light micrographs of kidney cortex of aging mice stained for Lotus. The reaction products for this lectin were mainly localized in the cytoplasm and the brush borders of proximal tubules in both the superficial layer and the deep layer of adult cortex (Figure 3D) . The superficial layer of the cortex was negative for Lotus at 19 days of gestation and 2 days postnatally (Figures 3A and 3B) . but was positive at 8 days postnatally and 3 months (Figures 3C and 3D) . The deep layer of the cortex was consistently positive for Lotus during development and aging (Figures 3A-3D ). Another four Icctins (MAM, PNA. SBA. PHA-
14)
showcd similar changes in the localization of reaction products during aging. The localizations of reaction products for these five lectins were different. The main localization of reaction products for MAM was in the blood capillaries of glomeruli of adult cortex (data not shown). Reaction products for PNA and SBA were localized mainly in the brush borders of proximal tubules of adult cortex (data not shown). and those for PHA-4 were localized mainly in the brush borders of proximal tubules and the blood capillaries of glomeruli of adult cortex (data not shown).
Figures 4A-4D are light micrographs of kidney cortex of aging mice stained for UEA-I. The reaction products for UEA-I were localized only in the red blood cells in adult cortex (Figure 4D) . Kidney cortex was consistently negative for UEA-I during development and aging (Figures 4A-4D) . The reaction products for various lectins. both with and without the blocking serum. were localized in the same site. Staining of the cortex only with ABC reagent. omitting biotinylated lectins. and staining with mixtum of biotinylated Imtins and their inhibitory sugars were negative (Figures 1E. 2E. 3E . and 4E). except for staining with the mixture of biotinylated PHA-
E4 lectin and 0.2 M inhibitory sugar (N-acetyl-D-galactosamine).
As the staining of the capsule in the kidney became positive even in the negative control staining, this staining was considered to be nonspecific staining and therefore false-positive. In the tissues of the small intestine of adult mouse used as light microscopic positive control for UEA-I (22.30). the cuticular border and goblet cells were positive. Lotus). The sigds for each lectin were different. With the staining for WGA, two signals could be observed ( Figure 5 ). The staining for both ConA and Lotus showed many signals, with different molecular weights for the two lectins (Figures 6 and 7) .
Western Blot Analysis
Characteristicchanges in signal intensity due to aging were observed for each of the three lectins. Two signals (31 KD and 75 KD) were produced by staining for WGA. A 31 KD signal appeared in h e weanling, adurlt, and senescent periods, and a 75 KD signal only in the late fetal period of development ( Figure 5 ). Three signals (29 KD, 50 KD, and 68 KD) were produced by staining for ConA. A 29 KD signal appeared in the late fetal, newborn, and suckling periods of development, a 50 KD signal in the late fetal, newborn, suckling, and weanling periods, and a 68 KD signal only in the adult and senescent periods ( Figure 6 ). Four signals (27 KD, 29 KD, 31 KD, and 46 KD) were produced by staining for Lotus. Signals of 27 KD and 29 KD appeared in the late fetal, newborn, and suckling periods, a 31 KD signal in every stage of development with increased intensity wiah aging, and a 46 KD signal in every stage ( Figure 7) .
Discussion
In the present study, biotinylated lectins were employed for light microscopic lectin histochemistry. As control staining using inhibitory sugars was negative, the staining of biotinylated lectins was shown to be specific. The staining with PHA-Ed was exceptional because the use of its inhibitory sugar did not abolish the staining, although its intensity was reduced. Two concentrations of biotinylated lectins (2 pg/rnl and 10 pg/ml) were used and staining both with and without blocking serum (3% bovine serum albumin) was performed. The reaction products for various lectins were localized in the same site by these procedures.
The localization of the reaction products for various biotinylated lectins in adult mause kidney cortex tissues shown in the present study was generally consistent with previous reports (4,23). Hoithokr (4) has recently made a detailed study of lectin binding sites in the kidney of 14 animal species by using several TRITC-lectin conjugates. Schulte and Spicer (23) have recently made a detailed study of lectin binding sites in mouse kidney by using several peroxidase-lectin conjugates. In accordance with the results obtained by Schulte and Spicer (23) . but in some contrast to Hdthofer's results (4), the brush borders of the proximal tubules stained weakly both with PNA specific for the terminal GalPl-GdNAc site and with SBA specific for the Ga4NAcal-3Gal site. In contrast to Schulte and Spica's results (23), the brush borders of the distal tubules stained strongly with LCA specific €or ~-fucoseal-6GlcNAc.
Light microscopic leain histochemistry showed characteristic changes in staining at various developmental stages. The staining for 15 of the 16 biotinyhted lectins used in the present study (Lotus specific for a-Lfucose, MAM specific for -2-3Gd, PNA specific for the t e r m i d Galf)l-3GalNAc, SBrh specific for GalNAcal3cal, PHA-L specific f a GalNk, WGA specific for GlcNAc, ABA specific for Gd&J=Ac, DSA specific b r W B 1 -4GkNAc, SSA speufff hSiaa2-6Gd, C o d spec& f a a-D-mannose, U specific for Lfucose al-6GlcNAc, PHX-E4 specific for G&k, XCA60 specific for Gdfl1-3wAC, RCAl2O specific were positive in some 01 aU stages. Staining for the remaining lecforGalsl-4GlcNAC, and DBA ~i f i c for G~N A c u I -~G~N A c ) tin, UEA-I specific for the terminal u-~-fucose, was consistently negative at every stage. The changes in the staining for lectins could be categorized into four groups (Table 2) : (a) staining of the superficial layer of kidney cortex was consistently positive; (b) staining was positive during gestation but became negative with aging; (c) staining was negative in the gestational stage but became positive with aging; and (d) staining was consistently negative. The four categories of glycoconjugate expression in the kidney cortex could be easily understood changes of glycoconjugates due to aging with 16 kinds of lectin. Western blot analysis was done using three lectins: WGA specific for GIcNAc, ConA specific for a-D-mannose, and Lotus specific for a-L-fucose. The signals for each lectin were different, and changes in intensity and modality of signals due to aging were observed. Some signals were present in every stage of development, the intensity of some of them increased with development, and others decreased. A 31 KD signal produced by the staining for GlcNAc with WGA was concluded to be characteristic of the mature periods. A 75 KD signal produced by the staining for GlcNAc with WGA was characteristic of the immature periods. Signals of 29 KD and 50 KD produced by staining for a-D-mannose with ConA were characteristic of the immature periods. A 68 KD signal produced by staining for a-D-mannose with ConA was concluded to be characteristic of the mature periods. Signals of 27 KD and 29 KD produced by staining for a-L-fucose with Lotus were concluded to be characteristic of the immature periods, and a 31 KD signal produced by the staining with this lectin to be characteristic of the mature periods.
Considering the results of both lectin histochemistry and Western blat analysis, changes in glycoconjugates in kidney tissues appear to very complicated; the changes in glycoconjugates due to aging are af&ected by lectin binding site and molecular size. The staining of kidney cortex tissue for GlcNAc with WGA was consist e d y positive at each developmental stage, but the intensity of the 31 KD signal increased with development, and a 75 KD signal appeared only in the late fetal period. Likewise, staining for U-Dmannose with C o d was consistently positive at each developmental stage, but the 29 KD and 50 KD signals disappeared during development, and a 68 KD signal appeared only in the adult and senescent periods. Staining of the superficial layer of kidney cortex tissues for a-L-fucose with Lotus was negative at the gestational stage but became positive with aging. However, the 27 KD and 29 KD signals decreased with development and a 31 KD signal increased during development. The staining for GlcNAc with WGA and for a-D-mannm with ConA in kidney tissues of various ages was consistently positive by lectin histochemistry on tissue sections. Both lectin histochemical stainings showed no difference. However, Westem blotting for both showed the compositional changes of glycoconjugates reacting with these two. The data, by representing two kinds of lectin, indicate that ,there may have been a change in glycoconjugates.
The localizations ofthe reaction products and the compositional c h a n p in glycoconjugates for DBA, SBA, PHA-L, and PHA-E4, specific for GaiNAc, were different. The reaction products for DBA in thcsraperficial layer of the cortex were localized only in the amp u k of the collecting tubules from the late fetal period to the nmborn period, and they disappeared altogether after the suck-ling period. However, the deep layer of the cortex was consistently positive for DBA throughout development and aging. Kidney cortex was negative for SBA from the late fetal period to the suckling period. However, kidney cortex was mainly positive for SBA in the brush borders of proximal tubules after the weanling period. Kidney cortex was negative for PHA-h during the late fetal period, although it was mainly positive in the brush borders of proximal tubules and the blood capillaries of glomeruli after the newborn period. The reaction products for PHA-G in the kidney cortex were localized mainly in the cytoplasm of distal and collecting tubules from the late fetal periods to the suckling period, although they were mainly localized in the brush borders of proximal tubules and the blood capillaries of glomeruli after the suckling period.
The localizations ofthe reaction products and the compositional changes in glycoconjugates for RCA60, RCA120, ABA, and PNA, specific for galactose, were different. The reaction products for RCA6O in the kidney cortex were localized mainly in the blood capillaries ofglarneruli during the late fetal period and were consistently positive throughout development and aging. The reaction products for RCAl20 in the kidney cortex were localized mainly in the cytoplasm of proximal tubules during the late fetal period and were also consistently positive throughout development and aging. The reaction products for ABA in the kidney cortex were Iodized mainly in the cytoplasm of proximal tubules and the blood capillaries of glomeruli during the late fetal period and were also consistently positive throughout development and aging. Kidney cortex was negative for PNA during the late fetal period. However, it was main$ positive in the brush borders of proximal tubules from the newbatrp period to the weanling period.
The biading specificities of UEA-I and Lotus, specific for a-t fucose, have been analyzed recently by biochemical methods (16, 17, 221 . The sugar specificity of Lotus is believed to be very similar ro that of UEA-I. Both UEA-I and Lotus preferentially recognize Mood group H structures on Type I1 chains (Fucal+2GaIfll+ 4GkNAc) and are specifically inhibited by a-Lfucose (22). Although Lotus lectin recognizes the structures (16) of blood groups H, Lea, and I 2 (SSEA-I), UEA-I lectin recognizes only blood group H structures (17) . Kidney cortex was consistently negative for UEA-I during the processes of development and aging. On the other hand, the superficial layer of the cortex was negative for Lotus from the late fetal period to the newbom period, but wzs positive in the praximal tubules after the suckling period. The deep layer of the cortex was consistendy positive for Lotus during development and aging. The difference of staining between UEA-I and Lotus, therefore, is the difference between the recognizable structures.
Lectins can be categorized into four groups, depending on the sugar residues to which they specifically bind: (a) WGA specific for GlcNAc, SSA specific for Siaa2-6Gal, ABA and RCA60 specific for Gal@-3GalNAC, DSA and RCA120 specific for Galpl4GlcNAC, ConA specific for a-D-mannose, LCA specific for Lfucose al-6GlcNAc, and PIU& specific for bisecting GICNAc; (b) DBA specific for GalNAcal-3GalNAc; (c) Lotus specific for a-L-fucose, MAM specific for Siaa2-3Gal, PNA specific for the terminal Galpl-3GalNAc, SBA specific for GalNAcal-3Gal. and PHA-h specific for (Galpl-4GlcNAcpl)2-2,6Manal; and (d) UEA-I specific for the terminal a-L-fucose. As the affinity of lectins to sugar residues of glycoconjugates was shown to be specific by the control staining with mixtures of biotinylated lectins and their inhibitory sugars, the staining by lectins was considered to indicate changes in glycoconjugates. Changes in glycoconjugates in embryonic renal tissues have been characterized by lectin histochemistry (11) . As distinctive changes in the staining by lectins were found to take place during the morphogenesis of kidney tissues, the changes in glycoconjugates in the kidney tissue were concluded to occur during development and aging of the animals.
